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Oceanic Steamship Company,

TIME TABLE:
The I;ino l'aasougor Steamers of This Llue Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hdrouiider.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA OOT. 12th
MOANA OOT. 2lst
AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7lh
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

In of are
to issue, to coupon tickets

ouu r rauuitscu, iu nil
York steamship lino to

SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA OCT. ldth
AUSTRALIA OOT. 20ih
MARIPOSA NOV. Utli
AUSTRALIA NOV. 17th
MOANA DEO. 9h
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

connection with tho sailing the above stoamors, the AgentB
preparod intending passengers, through by any
rauruau iruui
Now by any

For further particulars apply to

m. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S, Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Oast Stool Eye and Blade Forged Entire

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTEUS AND WRENCHES,

"V" OUUM OILS,The Standard of Merit.

"Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWK

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

Theo. H.

:?

East

iu mo uuuuu owtiuB, uuu from
all European ports.

a & P a y

AND

P. O. Box 145.

foiw Ss king Sts.

H

' FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

OO3C0EISSIO3Sr 3EHlI?.aE3:-A.NT- S

SUGAK

.gents for Lloyds,
Oanadi.an-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co; (Fire and Life),
Canadian Paoific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

uiuia

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Cornish

FOR,

.A.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocelved by ovory paokot from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of (tanned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

T&-- Goods delivered to uuy part of the City WB
ISLAND TRADE BOTJOTTED. RATIBFAWTON WURANTIBED

THE MEMORIAL.

Adopted by tho Oitlzon'o Mnsa Moo-
ting and Forwarded to Washing-
ton

la nnswor to tho request of a very
largo number of citizens The Inde-
pendent now publishes a translation
of' the Memorial adopted at tho
niass meeting of Hawaiian Citizens
Hiidv others held on tho 8th instant.
Its publication has boon delayed
until after its mailing to Washing-
ton and its delivery to tho represent-
atives in Honolulu of the Uuited
States of America, Great Britain,
Frauce, Portugal, Japan and Ger-
many.

(

-- Momorlal.

(7'raiulation.)

to the pnesident, the conobess and
tue People op the United States
of Amemoa. '

.

This Memorial respectfully repre-
sents as follows:

1 That your memorialists ore
residents of tho Hawaiian Islands;
that tho majority of them are ab-

original Hawaiians; and that all of
thetn possess tho qualifications pro-
vided for elector?) of representatives
in the Hawaiian Legislature, by the
Constitution and laws prevailing in
Hawaiian Islands at the date nf the
.verthrow of the Hawaiian Consti-
tutional Goyernment January 17,
1893. '

2 That tho supporters of the Ha-

waiian Constitution of 1887 have
been, thence to the present time, iu
the year 1897, hold i'u subjection by
i ho armed forces of the Provisional'
Government of tho Hawaiian Isl-ud- s,

and of its successor, the Re-

public of Hawaii; and have never
yielded, and do not acknowledge a
pontaneous or willing-allegian- ce or
tupport to said Provisional Govern-
ment, or to said Republic of Hawaii.

8 That the Government of tho
liepublio of Hawaii has uo warranter

i for its existence in the support of
tho people of theso Idandsj
that it was proclaimed and in
itituted and has hithorto exist-

ed and now exists, without con-

sidering the rights and wishes of a
great majority of the residents,
native and foreign born, of the Ha-
waiian Islands; and especially that
said Government exials aud main-
tains itself solely by force of arms,
against the rights and wishes of
almost tho entire aboriginal popu-
lation of these Islands.

4 That said Republio is not and
never has been founded or conduct-
ed upon a basis of popular govern-
ment or republican principles; that
its Constitution was adopted by a
convention, a majority of whose
members were d, and
the balauco of whoso membors were
elected by a numerically insignifi-
cant minority of tho white and
aboriginal male citizens and resi-

dents of these Islands; that a major-
ity of the persons so voting for
delogatos to such Constitutional
Convention was composed of aliens,
and that a majority of said aliens so
voting wore of then very recent
residence, without fiuaucial interests
or social ties in those Islauds.

B That the Constitution so
adopted by said Convention has
never been submitted to a voto of
the people of those Islauds; but was
promulgated and established over
the said Islands, aud has ever since
been maintained, only "by forco of
nrms, and with indifferouce to the
will nf practjpally the entire abor-

iginal population, and a vast major-

ity of tho wholo population of theso
Islands.

G That tho said Govemmont, so
existing under tho titlo of tho Re-

publio of Hawaii, assumes aud
assorts the right to extinguish tho
Hawaiian Nationality, heretofore
existing, and to cedo and convoy all
rights of sovereignty in aud over the

(floniinutui tn 4th jlfftfO

BUSINESS IiOOALB.

Join our Suit Club, SI per week
Medeiros & Decker. Hotel street.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy nnd refreshing touic
by all conoissours.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Androw Usher's whiskv and
Schvveppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

"Historical Truths" may be had
at 327 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de-
mands tbo books aro already be-

coming rathor scarce.

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlinlo at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Boer is
always on uraught and other stirau-laut- B

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho football season will open soon.
The players are having their hair
"elongated" aud aro gettiug in pro-
per trim. For new points on how
to twist aud twirl the ball, call at the
Pacific Saloon, whnro the latest in
sports aud iu Quo "brand" are al-

ways available to customers.

From (tasks rotund, (' ) mellow brew
Of Pabst springs rfect to the

light.
For uature sure iud iiu'euco true,

Conspire to b ow it right.
The Royal aud Pacific too,

Supply this porfeet gom.
Tho Oosmopohtau is not bohind

With checks which change with
thetn

J. T. LUND,
Shop

Fort Stfcct, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Being' a l'xaot'oul Machinist, All Work

700 Guaranteed tf

OOES-AJSTI-
O

Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THE At BTEAM8HIJ'

it AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roa tue aoovb rortT on

Wednesday, Oot. 20tti,
AT 1 O'CLOCK 1'. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States.

J8P" For further particular regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

AVm. G. IllWIN & CO.-- , L'd,
General Agents.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATH II, LICIITIO.)

No. 22, Beratania Btreot, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is nropared to do First-clue- s Phoo-graphi-

work In tho Litest 8 ylts with
Neatness nnd Trie only irrouud
lloor Ar O llory and Studio on tho

Current Likeness and Good Viows
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, ai.d no Orlen uls.

KUPIHKA &Mc0ANDLES3.
i!HMf

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A. It. HOWAT, D, Y. 0.
m Olllce-Ol- ub Stables. tf

Wilder's Steamship Co.

s

TIME TBLB.

0. L. WIGHT, I'res 8. B. ItOSK, Seo
Oapt.J. A.KING.FortSnpt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

OLAItKE, OoinniRndor,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching at
LHhnliio, Maalsea Bny and Makona thesame day; Mahukena. Knwalbao nnd

the following day; arriving atHllo the samo afternoon.

LKWE8 HONOLULU. ARBIVKS HONOLULU.

Friday Oct 21! Tuesday ,Oot 18
Tuesday Nov 'i Friday Oct 28Fridny Nov VI Tuesday Nov 0
Tue-du- y v23 KndHV Nov 18
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday rov30Tuesday ....Dec 14 Frlduy Deo 10Thursday Deol!3 Ta-sd- Dc 51

Friday Deo 31

llotarnlng will leave HJIo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Waba-kon- a

and ivuwnlhno same day: ilakena,Jlaalaiu Bay and Labalna the foliowine
da?.!n",iviu"t Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

xraMVill call at Polioiki, Puna, on tripsmarked.
CH- P- No Freight will be recoiTed after 8

A. M. on day of sailing.
The popular route to the Volcano is viait Ho A good carriage road the entlro dis-min- e,

hound trip tteketB, coferine all
exponstiH, 100.00.

Stmr. HBLENE,
FUEEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tnosdays at 5 r. M.touching at Kuhului, Huna, Hamoa andKipahiiln, Maui. Iteturnlng arrives atHonolulu Buuday mornings.
Wlli call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month. .

?- - No Freight will be received after 4
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
ruoko changes in the time of departute andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt Will nOt hn rna.inTialhln fnvair nit...
quences arising therefiom.

luiiaigui'tm must uoniuie mnuings torpnntvn tlmlr fri.l.vli.. .1.1 n....nH.. lll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
ib hub ucuu inuuuu.

Livo Stock receivod only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

iW Passengers are requested to par-ohab- o

Tickets before embarking. Thost
failing to do so will be subject to an addltianalcharge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPREOKELS. WM. Q. IRWIN.

Glaus Spieckcls & Co,,

HONOLULU

San i'Vaiicwco Agents. ME NEVADA
BANK 01" SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANCIE OH

BAN FllANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exohange Na-
tional Bank,

OHIOAGO-Mcrcha- nts National Bank.
PAltI- B- Comptoir National d'Escompte d

Paris
BF.BLIN Drcsdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonR

Kong&HhanghaiBanklniiCorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand.
VIOiUlUA AND VANCOUVEK-B- ani

of British North America.

JVanmct a General Hanking and J&tchaniit
lluslncu.

DopoFits lloccived. Loans made on Ap-
proved Comnicrcia' and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kxonunge
bought nud sold,

aollootlotifl Promptly Accounts Voi
Wa t
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THE INDEPENDENT

1HHUK1)

EVERY AFTERN )( ) N .

(Except Sunday i

Vt "Brito Hull." Konla blroot.

" Telephone 841 jg

8UBS01UPXION BATE3:
Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Islands $ SO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.'.. ! 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco.

F. J. TESXA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher;.

EDMUND NOBRIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Asoiatant

Editor.
UoaldliiK in Honolulu.

SATURDAY, OOT. 10, 1897.

ALOHA KG AMI OPIO.

Victoria Kaiulnui, Princess of la-wa-

colobrates to-da- tho 22ii(l an-

niversary of her birthday. The
young chiofeas is ou hor vy to tho
homo of her birth, whur she will
'find a hearty and honest welcome
from all classes. Tin' princess loft
the islands in 1889 as a child, Sho
returns, a young woman, with all
tho advantages which a Riiperior
education and refined surroundings
assure. Sho will find many changes
in her native land, many strange
faces, and many of tho friends of

hr childhood missing from the
land, which she has never forgotten
and from which her people to day
send her their boBt wishos for many
happy returns of- - hor natal day a
loving Aloha uui.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

The few cases of throat trouble
with diphtherial symptoms, which
aro reported from different parts of
the town need not alarm the public
Tho authorities are watching the
cases carefully, and the general
annual "cloaning up" of the town is
being carried on by officials of the
Board of Health and tho Police De-

partment.

The Advertiser publishes another
fake story about a gonoral emigra-
tion of Portuguese from Hawaii to
the small island of Taimoa near
Java. As a reason for the proposed
annozatiou it is stated that the
Portuguese fear that if Hawaii is an-

nexed they will not rocoivo tho
rights of Amerioan citizens, and
that they prefer to emigrate. The
Portuguese who aro supposed to be
tho promoters of the soheme, have
written to the Portuguese Govern-
ment and suggested that facilities
of transportation and of obtaining
homes be granted to them. The
Portuguese Oovornmont naturally
referred tho request to its represent-
ative hero for further information,
and Mr. Onnvarro has invited the
subscribers to the letter to meet
him and furnish him
with necessary information in regard
to what thoy desire. It doon't seem
probable that tho Portuguese Gov-

ernment should bn anxious to assist
subjoots who are dissatisfied with
their prosout homes because thoro
era prospects of their not being ad-

mitted as oitizons of tho United
States. Tho Government of Portu-
gal can certainly not fool flattered
over such a proposition. It is char-
acteristic that none of tho throo
mon who signed tho resolutions
which wero presented to Senator
Morgan beforo ho loft aro Portu-
guese oitizons or in danger of not
becoming American oitizons in case
of annexation Ono of them is an
Amerioan and tho other two aro
Hawaiian citizen;, and will un-

doubtedly bo allowed to enjoy all
the glorious, etc., privileges of tho
free born, etc., Amorioan. How
thoso Portuguoso who cannot road
or write can expect to be admitted
ai Amerioan oitizons in case of an

ptjWftwMiMn

nexation wo fail to comprehoud.
Tho Toimna sohomo 5b a good nub-jeo- t,

however, to Ulk about.

Tho pooplo of Konn nro ividoutly
getting e, A cltizon of
that district tolls the official organ,
that and othnr officials
tackling Chinese and Japanese on
tho road stand a good chanco of be-

ing subjects of a coroner's jury. A

Ohinaman according to tho Adver-

tiser informant shoved a revolver in
tho faco of a police officer, who was
asking for tho releaso papers of tho
Pake, and tho officer atoerod for his
home in double quick time. The
Ohinaman will probably bo given
employmout on the polico force.

It is to be hoped that n thorough
investigation will bo held into tho
shooting, by a Chinese doteotive, of
Jack Gavin, aB soon as he is suff-
iciently well to make a statement. It
appears that tho unfortunate man
besides boiug shot through the wrist
aud tho leg by the police craokshot,
was clubbed by the butt of the
pistol in the head, after he had been
rendered al by tho
ChineRO bullets, Tho "special de-

tectives" should bo disarmed at
ouco. Tho Attorney-Gener- al can
certainly not approvo of tho indis-orituiun- to

use of firearms by ln

employees of his depart-
ment. During the 80 years Mr.
Dayton was doputy-marsha- l, tho
officers were nover armed with re-

volvers aud no occasion arose, where
flhooliug-iron- s were needed. And
yet in those days the community
was far better protected and tho
safety of tho citizens moro secured
than it in now the case uuder our
target-shootin- g "bout" government.
When Charles Wilson was Marshal
ho novor furnished his men with fire-

arms. Not oven on tho day of tho
revolution of 1893 wore tho polico
officers armed with revolvers. Tho
policeman who was shot by John
Good, was simply armed with his
trunohoou and it was onlyaftor that
occurence, that the marshal handed
out arms to somo of the special
officers. There is no special exouse
of reason for having the myrmidons
os, the Dole Government carrying
Grearms. Tho evil system may yet
prove a formidable menace to our
virtuous government and act as a
boomerang.

00BEE3P0NDEN0K.

An Irish Yell
Ed. The Independent:

The Star talks this: "Under tho
Government of tho United States
tho Hawaiian need not fear tho
color line, etc." Hisb, me darling!
Not so fastll How is this? The
Supremo Court of the United Statoi
have uphold tho law lately passed,
that no nogro can rido in the white
man's railroad oar. He must ride
in tho car reserved for the colored
race or go on foot. The same rule
applies to tho hotels, restaurants
and all other publio roeorts. How
strauge it will appear to the roader,
if truth at any time by mistake,
happens to drop within the columns
of the Start What mountains of
falsifying hogwash, tho writers of
this oligarchy aro guilty ofl Tho
plebiscito will oud it all.

n.

Ed. The Independent:

"Tho little knot of noisy royal-- ,

ists," as the Star choosey to call the
overwhelming majority of tho legal
voters of 1892, numbering about 15,-00- 0,

who in tho near future will bo
called upon to dooido by a plebiscito
as to tho form of government they
wish to live under is now by tho
natural whirl of events fast ap-

proaching their objeot. When tho
far astray Alabama Senator aroso
and advocatod tho pasting of tho
annexation bill at the closing of the
last soBsiou of Congress, no uotice
was taken of him, but tho bill was
laid over until tho Docember term,
to bo killed iu short ordor, for the
following reafons. In tho first place
tho Amorioan pooplo excepting a
fow cranks of the Stovnns and Mor-

gan stamp, had far rathor have Ha-

waii as an indopondont nation than
auuux it. Tho silent wuttoriugs of

Kussia, Germany and Franco against
Amorica annexing tho island?, with
England quietly watohing aud

tho gamo, as sho well knows,
that tho moment Amorica reaches
out in mid-ocea- n land grabbing,
that moment dies the Monroo doc-

trine, which America now foresees.
Tempest iu a teapot, this little
fuss and feathers oligarchic trundle
bed minority, will ond thus: Beforo
next January thoro will bean under-
standing between America, England
Franee aud perhaps Gormany, for a
joint protection of this nation
against all other powors. Those na-

tions will thon say to Uncle Sam,
that we cannot protect a small baud
of armed traitors against a people
who have for tho laBt five years been
crying to tho world for justice!
Therefore, ordor at once the abroga-
tion of the troaty botwoou Japan
and Hawaii, that Hawaii may regu-tat- e

her plantation labor s tho
necessity for labor is required, and
then iu no uncertain tone demand a
plebiscite to be taken and sae that
it is dono fairly, which iB but simple
justice to that doubly wronged na-

tion. That !b the play now being
prepared to be placed upon the
stage of Hawaii, aud performed to
the admiration and joy of her people.

Au Eevom.

NO CHOLERA HERE..

Tho physicians say there is little
danger of cholera ever appearing in
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-

ditions, and particularly on account
of the purity of the most popular bev-

erage used the oclebrated Rainier
Beer. This beer is pronounced by ex-
perts as the most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottlo at tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Phono 783.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit.

Ring up 841, if you have anything
to say to The Independent.

"Vola Clair" was sold at au"tion
to-da- y to E. G. Schuman for $275.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Latest
Ribbons, new novelties in Neek
Wear, will bo displayed at tho Milli-
nery Opening at N. S. Sachs.

K W 8 Bf
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THURSDAY, OCT. 21
And Following Nights.

Two Hoars Fun!

- Two Hours Laughter!

fflRS. BDWURD,
Ooutinontal Society Entertainer.

- ASSISTED BY

MISS ZELLA LEIGHT0N,
The Talentod Soprano.

Como nnd see MRS. KDWAIU) In hor
astounding exposures of Spiritualistic
frauds.

GEORGIE.CISSIE AND JOSEPHINE
Ghostly Vlaiianta.

LES SILHOUETTES,
With Llmellfrht Effects. A romarkablo

ontertulninunt.
A Story Told on FINDERS AND THUMBS

A Bldo splitting ton minutes for old or
young.

THE TRUTH-TELLIN- G CANDI.E-STIOK- 8.

A SMOKE IN THE DESERT
OR -

THE ADVANCE WOMAN'S ICiVENTION.

Tho funniest onertnlnnicnt of Its class
over shown to ih Honolulu iieop'o.

Dnors open at 7:30 p. m Coinn-cnc- at
t sharp. CirrlfRfl at 10:30.

PjI'UIjAU 1'HIOtCS. Box plan at Wall.
Nichols Co

E EDWAKD, Proprietor.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

N IKON SAKE. CHEAP I'Olt CASH.A Must bo in cood condllnn.
ll-- St "BAKE." this office.

LANDS FOR. SALE.

Acres of Land, in three piece, at
Walnlua, Moloknl. Uoou tarn aud

pasture land. $100.

2'0 Acres of Land at. NahlUu, Kcolau,
n few yards 'rnm the harbor of

Honolulu il;l. A good liom fur a farmer
tornlso 'ruit trpo-i- , su h as limes, onuiu-- s.

coflee, olo. Plenty of water. Only 000.
Apply to K. W. WILCOX,

7u5 VA Konla Street

NOTICE.

Q UBSORIBEltS AKE itESPEOTKULLY
O notified that all tubsf riptlons are pay-abl- o

strictly in advanco by tin month
quarter or venr.

v. i TKSTA,

'tis

repes.
Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1807

m one
of a favorite wheel, and all

will want the best he can get
for tho opening day at Cy-cloin- ere

Park. Have you
seen our beautiful royal bine

TRIBUNE RACER, the
perfection of a wheel. The
TRIBUNES are noted all

the world over for durable
qualities combined with com-

fort, light running and un-

approachable speed. THE
TRIBUNE IS THE BEST.
We recommend tho 1897

models for both ladies and
Kcntlemen. REDUCED
PRIUES.

If you want a high grade
whetl of a cheapi-- r make;
there is the CHAMP CON

ZIMMY, the COLUMBUS
and Baker and Hamilton's'
SPEGIALS.

Never for (he painful tax
of tacks on your wh el if
you have the bTODDER

TIKE.
We also keep in stock all
kinds of FIXINGS such as

pumps, lamps, bell, brushes,
tires and our racing suits and
eycli-t- s hhocs

by all in quality and price.
Inspect before you buy.

Tns taaiitm Hartiwani Co., L'

2G8 Fort Stiieet,

HERE BELOW"

If friends about home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish ii throughout all that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful

at a small outlay.

MAN WANTS BUT LITTLE

so said.

imeiy

tee

PUNOTURELESS

your talk your

with

and
such

MWMW&WrmMmmtoMMm4W

ureunupproach-e- d

But the one little thing which he always.
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE PRICES
Combined with

First :R,a,te Q,-a.a,lit--
y of Qooda.

Call and Inspectew Goodsjer " Australia "

X-i--. B. JK3S:R,;R,? Queen St., Honolulu
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LOOA.T, AND OENKRAti NEWS

Ooucort at Iiminn Squaro nt 1:30
this nftortnion.

Hnrry Swinton lectures in Knwoia-ha- o

Oliurcli ovnning.

Oriokot tuntcti tliiH aflonioon nt
the old recreation grounds, Makiki.

Solid Silvor Uat pins will ho Kivnn
away on opening daya at N. S. S lobs.

Tho schooner Ka Moi and Moi
Wahine loft late last evoning for
Hamakua.

Don't fail to attend tho Fall Milli-
nery Opnning at N. S. Sachs on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tbo 0. D. Bryant will commence
discharging hnr cargo of fertilizers
at Dillingham's wharf on Monday
next.

The Australia's cargo for San
Francisco will consist of about
10,000 bacB of sugar and SOOO bags
of rice.

Children's Hats, trimmori gratis,
for ono week, at Saoha' Millinory
Department.

Rev. Douglas P. Biruie lectures
on "Work, wago and religion" at tho
evening service of Central Union
Ohuroli

The cess pools of the oily are
being ezaminod by polico officers.
Where are tho Sanitary Inspectors
of tho Board of Health.

Tho heaviest rains during tho past
month wore at Ahuimanu, Oahu,
12.07 inchoi; Lanihau, Hawaii, 11.62
and Maunawili, OaIiu, 10.82.

Mr. Arthur B. Wood will speak at
afternoon's gathering at

the Y. M.O. A. on tho subjpc.t: "Life
what will you make of it?"

The Noeau nrrived from Waime
oarly this morning with 150 bigs of
rico. Left behind 2000 haps of dia-
mond W sugar for Sohnefor & Co.

Itev. T. D. Garvin has selected as
his morning topic at
morning's service at tho ChriRtiau
Church, "Tho rolation of husband
and wife."

The Hawaiian Hardwaro Com-
pany are rapidly disposing of their
Fischer No. 7 range", which aro ad-
mittedly about the best that can bo
obtained in Honolulu.

Tho steamship Australia and bark
It. P. Rithet received consignment
of sugar from tho Mauna Loa this
foronoon. Hutchinson Mill sugar
figured at 2113 bni?o, with Hawaiian
Agricultural at 6b93.

By degrees tho annexation organs
will obtain information instead of
manufactured fuu in regard to tho
Hawaiian "Commissioners" to Wash-
ington. They aro already toning
down and.will soon roaoh zoro.

Call and iuspoot L. B. Kerr's now
goods received by tho S. S. Austra-
lia, and then furnish your home to
your own tasto and with true econo-
my. BxQollont quality and rare
'prices suit tho changing condition
of the time.

A grand concert will ho given
by the Kaumakipili and Pa lam a
Glee Clubs at Kaumakapili Church
on Saturday evening next. The pro-
ceeds of tho entertainment will go
towards tho fund for, building a now
native church at Palama.

Tho U. S. S. Yorktown arrived
this morning 1-- days from Yokoha-
ma. Her officers aro: Commandor,
O. H. Stooktonj executive officer,
Lieut-command- Winslow; surgeon,
Dr. Bailey; paymaster, L. O. Carr;
Liout. Luoien Young, Liout. Bell,
Ensign Trant,

Tho morning sorvice of the Sec-

ond Congrogatiou of St., Andrew's
Cathodral tomorrow will bo at 9:15
o'clock, when tho following musio
will be rendered: To Deum in D,
Woodward; Jubilate in F, Taylorj
Anthem, God Is a Spirit, Bennett.
At 0:30 o'clock in the evening the
male surpliced choir will sing a pro-
cessional hymn and full ovening ser-

vice.
m

Sunday Populars.

Tho band will ploy tho following
well seleotod program at Makoo Isl-

and at 0 o'clock

rAivr i.
Old Hundred.

Overture Joan of Arc". Vordi
Adagio Sonata Pathetiquo

Bvethoven
Ballad The Lost Chord... Sullivan
Grand Seleotion Alzira Verdi

TAUT It.

Cornot Solo Grand Fantasia....
Duhem

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Prologue II Pagliacoi (new)

Leoncavallo
Proludo Parsifal (new).... Wagner
Overture Tho Oath .Aubor

Hawaii Pouoi,

IKWWW

MORGAN'S REPLY.

Tlio Senator From Alabama

Answers J. K, Kanlia's .

Open Letter.

Ha Defando tho Position of Himsolf

- and the Annexationists.

Honoldlu, Oct. 12, 1897.

Mil. Jams K. jKadlia,
Dear Sir, A prossuro of engage-

ments has necessarily dolayod an
aniwor to your opon lotter.

Having no disposition to inter-
fere in Hawaiian affairs or to at-

tempt to influence tho opinions of
the Hawaiiaus on tho subject of an-

nexation to the Unitod States, or to
any country, I do not wish to enter
upon a discussion, which you invito,
as to any views I have heretofore ex-

pressed on that subjeot.
A preferouue is quite a different

matter from an alternative, when
the latter is furcud upon us by cir-

cumstances beyond our control. As
my government has not submitted
to a vote of our people, the question
of our willinguess to accept the an-

nexation of Hawaii, and has not
a proceeding so unusual

and so idle, 1 have not thought it
necessary, or fair, that this question
should be submitted to a popular
vote in Hawaii, Your Constitution
provides for annexation without
such a vole. But I would regret
to have you feel that I am indiffer-
ent to tho wishes of your people on
this subject; I wish them to feel
that our motives aro honorable;
that our seutimouts aro only those
of sincero regard for their happiness,
and that our course towards thorn
will bo wise and just.

I have said in tho Sonato that if I
was a Hawaiian citizen I would not
prefer annexation to any country.
If I wore a Cuban I would havo tho
same preforoneo for a soparate and
independent Republic, won by Cu
ban blood. This is in the sense of
national pride, which must always
yield to national safety.

But the prosont condition of Cuba
and of Hawaii doos not admit of
such a proforouco.

Cuba has found that she must be
a republic in order to escape the
torrors of foreign monarchial rule,
and Hawaii must also remain a re-

public to avoid sinking into a like
condition.

If Hawaii relapses into monarchy
she will be cut off from any reliance
on tho protection of tho United
States. In that oveut wo could not
accept her into our Union, nor
could we, in any event, oocept Ha-

waii as a dependency, or oolony.
Wo havo no such powers under our
Constitution,

When the alternative is presentod
as it is, whother I would prefer an-

nexation to tho Unitod States rather
than have Hawaii sink into a petty
monarchy, to be ruled by some for
eign country, 1 would prefer to save
the liberties of tho poople, through
annexation, to a tawdry show of
royalty by a fow persons set in auth-

ority over thom, who would bo com-

pelled to do tho bidding of some su-

premo monarch. In the Amoricau
Uuiou Hawaii would bo really inde-

pendent, and would be forover safe
against any foroign interference,
She would not bo smothered with
Asiatic immigrants, nor would sho
over become a sugar oolony of a for-

oign monarch, as Cuba is, to bo
robbed and oppressed by

nabobs, and thou flayed alivo
on the first utterauco of a plea or
protest in tho name of humanity,
Finding that it is nocessary to not
in order to moot tho clandestine
movements of some citizens and
othors who are aubjeots of foroign
monarchies, for tho destruction of
republican govornment in Hawaii, I
would prefer annexation to tho
Uuited States, rnthor lhau risk the

danger of having to fight for tho
life of the country, us Cuba is forced
to do,

Whou Japau wished to nunex
Formosa to her Empire, sho did not
consult tho Ohinoso thero, to ascer-

tain their wishes. When by a pro-co- ss

of emigration Japan has filled
theso islands with her people, who
still owe allegiance to the Emperor,
sho will ask no quostious of the Ha-waiia-

whether thoy wish to be-

come Japanese subjects; nor will
your peoplo bo able to resist this
quiet process of absorption, you will
sink, as tho rains sink into tho
thirsty soil.

If your peoplo wero all united in
their preference for republican gov-

ernment, I would, if I wore a citizen
of Hawaii, now prefer her soparate
iudopoudeuep, an a matter of pride,
yet I remembor how costly, to Ire-lau-

a like feoling has beon, and
how it has lost to her people all
hope of separate nalioual independ-
ence, but tbo Hawaiian Islauds are
not indopondent of fato, however
much their nativo peoplo may de
sire a separate government. If I
belonged to that race 1 would
sacrifice any preference, either of
pride or convenience, rathar than
be suffocated with poople who havo
nothing in common with them in
religion, or in thoir ideas of govern-
ment. I would uuito with tbo Am-

erican people in their support of
free, constitutional government
rather than seo any republic relapse
into a monarchy, in this Western
Hemisphere.

Very respootfullv,
John T. Morgan.

A WIDOW'S STRUGGLE,

HARD WORK BROUGHT ON A
BEVKKE ILLNESS.

Nervous Prostration, Dizziness and
Extremo Weakness Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills Onmo to Her
Rescue After Hospital Treatment
Failed.

lu the lown of Fort William,
Canada, lives a bravo widow, who
for years has by dint of constant
labor kept the wolf from tho door
and her little family together. From
morning till night sue toiled to pro-vid- o

comforts for her loved ones
until uaturo qt last prptestod against
such a constant draiu ou her strength,
and soshobegauto lose health. Soon
tho slender frame became unable to
boar ita daily load of toil, aud tho
poor mother was at last forced to
give up tho unequal contest, and
become a burden where sho had
once been the chief support. Ner-
vous prostratiou, heart disease,
consumption, and other names wore
given to her malady by local ph)si-cian- s,

but mouths passed, during
which sho suffered untold agony,
without finding any relief from her
sufferings. Palpitation of the hoart,
dizzineta, extreme pain in the chest,
loss of appetite and nervousness
were some of tho symptoms of the
disea:e,gathoringstbat caused excru-eiatiu- g

pain formed at tho kneo
joints asd other parts of the body,
aud at last she became perfectly
helpless and unable to walk or even
sit up. At this stage she was advised
to enter iho hoapiu 1, that she might
have the benefit of skilled nurses as
woil as best medical treatment; but
after spending some time thero with-
out outaiuiug any relief tho poor
woman gave up al hope of recovery
and asked to bo taktu home, So

and weak had bIio become
that her f rienda wero shocked at her
appearance, aud so uttorly bopoless
was her condition that it was like
mockery to speak hopefully of her
ultimaio recovery. What thon was
the astonishment of all who had
known hor dreadful, condition to
hear that bIio had at last found a
remedy whoso magical power at
once domoustreated the faot that
where there iB lifo is hope. Tho
name of this remedy that worked
suah a wonderful change iu such a
short timo was Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and after taking five boxes sho
was able to walk about and visit her
frionds. Hor streugth gradually
but suroly returned and in a fow
months from tho time sho began
using tho modioino sho was nhlo to
resume her work, Tho subject of
this article, Mrs. Jano Marceille, is
well known: aud her youthful aud
healthy appoaranco to-da- y causes
peoplo to oxolaim wouders will
uever oeaso, Sho attributes hor
restoration to her family, solely to
tho virtues to be found iu Dr, Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and her experience
she hopes, may put some other sur-ffer-

on the right road to health.
This great remedy onrichos and

purifies tho blood, strengthens tho
norves, and in this way goes to tho
root of disease, driving it from the
system, nud ouriug when other remo
dies fail. Sold by all dealers iu
medicine,

INSUHANCE COMPANY OF EORTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia, lu.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldebt Fire Insurant-- a Company in the Putted States.

9

Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

KEW ZEALAND I&.SURANGE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, I860. - Capital $6,000,000.
Insurance offeulod on Buildings, Goods, Ship, and Morchandiso

f0 For lowost rates apply to

TBL. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

MANY BEEHS IN AMERICA!!
Good, Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TKTJHIIHl

SCHLITZ
:3s.s Proven Its Superiority.

Noahs Certificate is Wot Needed for the Best. The
Consumers Aro the Judges.

SCHLITZ
Is World .Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

Coal Oil

Johnnys

Petroleum

Can be used iu hot cold,
soft, hatd and sea water.

For the laundry; no boiling
required.

For scrubbing' : cleans paint,
vanish, etc., without destroy-
ing the polish.

For dish washing : the ben-

zine in this soap cuts the
grease.

For printers, painters and
iron workers: removes ink,
puiiit and black grease from
the hands.

For tho stables : cures cuts,
bruises and sores.

For windows : cleans tho
glass.

For tho bath.
For tho toilet.
For tho hair : cures dand-

ruff.
For the baby : will not

make tho baby cry, should a
little got into the eyes.

Money saved: saves the
cost of ammonia, borax, soda
and wash boiler.

Special sale for this week
only.

Price 5 cents per cake.

W. I. DIMOHD & CO,

Von Hull. TUnnl:.

IS ODOTLY 03STE1

J. T. Waterhouse.

There are three brands of
Jains and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Codo, Elfelt & Co. During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodB of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped ' 'Pure
Food.'' Wo havo a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.

Our grocery department is

full to tho brim with roliabl'
goods and our prices are low
enough as to draw common

from other dealers. Wo buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
they are always fresh.

We handle the" celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unexcelled.

Wo carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt dolivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele

phone and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T. Waterhouse.
j QURiflNHTIlKET,
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot o( thfl Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpn, Gultaro, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Involoo of tho Colebratod

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate, second to nono,

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islnnds during the last
years.

alwayb asvor
DRY GOODS

AND -

General Merchandise.

Also the cholcost Europoan nnd Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST BEA80NAM.E FRtOE8.

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Cornor King & Bethel Streets.

Tit ki Hour (J07. P. 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
1?8 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage SSuildes?
AND REPAIRER.

BlacksmittilDg in all Us Branches

Orders from tho other Islands in Building,
Trimming, Fainting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

T. B. MURRAY
321 & 323 King Btreet.

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Vbgon Manufacturer.
ALL MATRnlALS OH UAHD . .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty.

TELEPHONE 572. -

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Wallbb, - Ma.wa.oir.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AND

Navy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The above delicacy jaq now be
prooured in ouch quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

. E. Mntyre & Bro.
307-- tf

it Jf

jft. aELixiily Hotol,
T. KBOTJSE, ... Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00
PerWeoV 12.00

8PHOIAL MONTHLY RATES,

rne Best of Attendance, tho Best Situation
n hm Vina. Vaat. - "!t

me. pin 4 no.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEBN BTJGAB BEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Gal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Penn., USA.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder")

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT A TO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIBDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

G32-- tf Snn Francisco, Cal.

Win. G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin President Managor
Clans 8rre"kels nt

W. M. Giffurd Secretary it Treasurer
Then. O. Porter Auditor

SUGATl FACTORS
AND

CesmHSSSion Areata
AGENTS OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Ran Prnnnlnco. Cal.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches

Collecting and All Business
Matters of Trust.

All buslncsp entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd careful attention.

Ofllrn. Honnteon. HHinaUnn, Hawnil.

LONG BRANCH BATBS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Poprlttor.

There earth and air, and tea and thj,
With breaker's song, ghe lullaby.

King Streot Tram-Ca'- s pas the door.
Ladled and children specially faros for.

BuBinoss Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONAIjD.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

201 Merohanl Street (one door from
Fort Streot.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX &. SOBBBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also buitVEYons.

Ofllco Vi Konla Streot, Honolulu.

B. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent,

Office: Bethol Streot, over tho New
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

Kipg Street, Honolulu.

ANTONJ3 BOSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Managor.

ALLEN & BOBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds,

ijnuou Btrt ITnn(ilili)

(.Continued from 1st page,)

Hawaiian 'Islands and their depen-
dencies to a foroiyn power, namely,
to tho United States of Auiarica.

7 That your memorialists have
learned with grief and dismay that
the President of tho United StatoH
hi entered into, and submitted for
ratification by the United States
Seuate, a Treaty with the Govern-mnu- t

of the Republic of Hawaii,
whereby it in proposed to extinguish
our existence as a Nation, and to
annex our torritory to the United
States.

8 That tho Hawaiian people,
during more than half a century
prior to the events hereinabove re-

cited, had been accustomed to par-ticipat- o

in tho Constitutional forniB
of Government, in the election of
Legislature, in toe administration
of justice through regularly con-

stituted magistrate?, courts and
juriee, and in the representative
administration of public nffiirs, in
which the principle of government
by mj inties has been acknowledged
and (irmly established.

9 That jour memorialists humbly
but fervently protest against the
consummation of this invasion of
their political rights; nud they
oaruestly appeal to the Presidont,
the Congress and the people of tho
United States, to refrain from fur-
ther participating in the wrong so
proposed; and they invoke in sup-
port of this memorial the spirit of
that immortal Instrument, the De-

claration of Amorican Independence;
and especially the truth therein ex
pressed, that Governments derive
their just powers from tho con-

sent of tho governed, and here
repeat that tho consent of the
people of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands to the forms of Government
imposed by the d Republic
of Hawaii, and to said proposed
Treaty of Annexation, has never
been asked by and is not accorded,
either to Baid Government or to said
project of Annexation.

10 That tho consummation of
the project of Annexation dealt with
in said Treaty would be subversive
of the persoual and political righto
of these memorialists, and 'of the
Hawaiian people and Nation, and
would be a negation of t'he rights
and principles proclaimed in the
Declaration of American Independ-
ence, in tho Constitution of the
United States, and in tho schemes
of government of all other civilized
and representative Governments.

11 Wherefore your memoiialista
respectfully submit that they, no
less than tho citizens of any Amer-
ican Commonwealth, are entitled to
select, ordain and establish for
themselves, such forms of Govern-
ment as to them shall seem moBt
likely to effect their safety and
happiness; and that questions of
such moment to tho Hawaiian poo-pi- e

as are proposed to be sottled by
said Treaty, are questions upon
which said people have tho right, in
the forum of Conscience, to be
heard; and that said Hawaiian poo-pl- o

have thus far been denied the
privilege of being heard upon said
quostions.

12 And your memorialists hum-
bly pray the President, Congress
and tho people of tho Uuited States,
that no further stops be taken to-

ward the ratification of Baid Troaty,
or toward the extinguishment of tho
Hawaiian Nationality, or toward the
absorption of the Hawaiian poople
and territory into the body politic
and territory of tho United States
of Amorioa, at least until tho Ha-
waiian people, as represented by
thoee oilizens and residents of the
Hawaiian Islands who, under tho
provisions of the Hawaiian Consti-
tution, promulgated July 7, 1837,
would ho qualified to vote for re-

presentatives in tho Legislature,
shall have had the opportunity to
express at the ballot box, their
wishes as to whether such project of
Annexation shall be accepted or ro
jeoted.

10 And your memorialists, for
themselves, and in behalf of tho Ha-
waiian people, and of the residents
of tho Hawaiian Ialauds, pledge
their faith that if they shall bo ac-

corded tho privilego of Toting upon

said questions, at a freo and fair
election to be hold for that
purpose; and if a fair count of
tho votes that shall lie cant at such
election shall show a majority in
favor of such Annexatiuu, these
memorialists, aud tho Hawaiiau peo-

ple will yield a ready and cheerful
acquiescence in said project.
Honolulu, H. I , )

October 8, 1897 J

J, Kalua Hookano,
Samuel K. I'ua,
F. J. Testa,
O. B. Mails,
Samuel K. Kamakaia,

Citizens' Committoe.
James Keauiluna Kaulia,

President of the Hawaiian Patrio-
tic Laguo.

David Kalauoiulani,
President df tho Hawaiian Politi-

cal Association.

Resolutions.

Resolved, That this mass meeting
of Citizens of Honolulu approve of
the Memorial which has been pre-

sented, and authorize those persons
who called this moeting, including
the Presidents of tho Hawaiian
Patriotic League and the Hawaiian
Political Association, to sign the
samo and forward copies to the
President and Senato of tho Uuitod
States of America.

Resolved, That copies- - also be pre-

pared and si'iiod to be presented to
tho reproseutatives of tho United
.States of America, Great Britaiu,
France, Portugal, Japan nnd Ger-

many, accredited to Hawaii.
N

Banjltslnbjl.

An Anglo Indian writer Bays: "1
remember this Prince (a prince not
only in titlo but in every sense) when
Iih was a little chap at school in the

ijkumar College at Rijkoto (in
Kathiwar, a morry province whore
you meet a 'king' rouud every corner.
An independent king, too, with the
power of life and death over his own
auljects). I wo3 present when ho
made his debut on tho cricket
ground an one of tho Oollogo E'ovou
in a match against tholtijkoto Club,
The lad, though only a trifle higher
than a full-size- d crickot bat, was
very keen on cricket, and ho was
oucouraged, in this direction in
every conceivable way. I am not
going into the details of the game I
allude to, my object being merely to
relato a laughable inoidont personal
to Ratijltsinbji. He went in last for
his side in the first innings, but, his
partner being bowled immediately,
tho little lad never got a ball. We
all went off to the tifliu tent when
tho last wicket fell, but Ranjitsinhji
stolidly held his ground. The princi-
pal of his collego told him to follow
every ono else. Ho stubbornly re-

fused, saying ho had not had an in-

nings. After much explanation of
the . rules of double wickot, and
persuasion, the disappointed Prince
retired, but weeping bitter tears.
In tho second innings of tho Rajku-mari- s

he was sent in first wioket,
aud he defied all our bowling,
making (if I remembor right) oror
10 runs, A facetious reporter of
this match, in alluding to Ranjit-sinbji'- s

refusal to leave his wicket
in the first iunings, most happily
paraphrased 'Casablanca' when ho
wrote:

"'Tho boy stood on tho burningplain,
Whence all but ho had fled.'

Ranjitsinhji has fullr verified the
prognostications of his early friends
as to thp figure ho was destined to
out in tho cricket field if ho lived.
I believe moro than one effort was
mado to poison tho lad when at
school a happy way intriguers iu
Durbar have of removing tho
likely but unacceptable heir to a
guddi. Our hero, however, seems to
be happier in England, following
genial pursuits and onjoying health
and rospeot, than sitting on tho
thorny throuo of Jamnuggur."
The Queenslander.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town, W. M. Cum-iiiugba- m

carries an oxcelleut Btooic
of liquors and boors. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
Im of special value to spoitsmeu
during tho game season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight

! shooting. '

Camping Season

is Coming

wra you 6kt out into
THE MOUNTAIN

we can he with ion, The memory of a
woll s'ockod larder In your camp y' help
iIih enjoyment of the nery plcturesqne
or uiaji'sdo, as it appeals to the eyn. 1 ho
cllmatt genial, bmeing, rejuvenating
will be aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rustlcatlne. hawing, fishing, rid-
ing, bontlmr, wheeling, mountain climbing
or in vulely reposing our goods are tho
best and necessary accompaniments.

The season for this son of tbonght and
action it upon ns. All the world, takes an
outing once a year if it doesn't, it omrht
to. Vvhllo making up your mind where
jonwlllgo, put these places bofore your
mind's eve:

ON MAUI-Haleak- ala, Lohalna, Wal-knpi- i.

Mnkuwno, liana, Kula, Kahulul,
Haiku, Alakena.

ON KAUAI HariRlel. Hanatiope, Llhno,
Koloa, Walmea, Nawiilnili and Kawal-ba- n.

ON HAWAII Kilauca and Halenmu-man- t.

the rainy city, Kaiiapnlx, Kcalake-ku- a

Buy an l Dr. Lludlcy's Sanitarium,
v atplo, Knhala, Puna, Kona, Laupahoe-ho- e

and Hamakua
ON OAHll-Wnik- lkl, Tantnlus Fuo-waln- a,

Oh m pus or Lunhi ilakapuu and
Mokapu. Wainuao i'earl Haibor, Keruoud
Grove, Monnuluaand Manoa

The Islands of Lanal, Mulokai, Kahoo-law- e

and Nllhau.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Tclephono 210. Freo do'ivory twice dally

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come loin; distances to buy at

the

3?alama Grocery
RHMSON 1- - liecau'O ono customer tells

another how much they have savci by
d aling at this llvo and lot life establhh-mon- t.

IIEAS'N the saving from
their grocery bill limps thorn to pay tho
house rent.

If yoa on't IHIovo what our customer
say just give us a call and bo convinced.

KCa-- y and O-reiir- i

HARRY CANON,
I'alama Grocery.

TKL. 7W Oiiposito Knilwnv THpnr

Merchaiits Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nuuanu Strooto.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

Of telephone: mi. -- a

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers..
603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
houses and lots, and

Lands for Sale

S9T Parties wishing to dispose of, their
Proportion. nr Invltarl In mil on n.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Jeweler.

IS PREPARED to
Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry,
MBBT-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.

WW Lnvi.Hntl.Unir. Fort R. If

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread, Plos, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ice Crenm mado of tho Best Wood-linv- a

Uroum lu all Flavors.

The Finest Home-tnad- a Conftctlonery,
08fl-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Dullness from

King Btreet to the premises on

Hotel Street
Forraerlyooouplsd by "

wi..,R4llpy
Woven

W!


